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wavy hair. N

Search forIt Won't Work, FranzenLiquor by the Glass
Went on Sale Monday

Liberty The rj ,
school held the annual tmtll
festival Thursday afteSZ?
at the Liberty schoo?Thn.
theme of the festival ,."Westward Ho" deplcltln,
story of the westward nml
ment to Oregon.

Vandals Hit at

High School
'

Vandals struck at the Sa

Tells Salem's Aldermen Kidnaped Girl
"Do you feel that thingsLiquor by the glass went on Eugene W Eugene policetheir licenses. A number of

other clubs have placed appli should so on as they are?"tale ii Oregon Monday but
lew of the club In the state asked all police in the state

MnnrUv to be on the watch for
lem high school building with
brush and Dalnt over thecations with the liquor com

mission as have a considerabletook advantage o the mid'
Only a rocket englnwll,carry a man-mad- e ship ,Jlithe earth's atmosphere

Relations between City
Manager J. L. Franzen and
members of the city council
were gone into in detail at a
meeting at The Spa at boon
Monday. Franzen and all
council members except Fred
Gibson of Ward 8 were pres

"If you want to bring In
an assistant because you feel
I have too much to do, that is
all 1 right with me," Franzen
answered. "Otherwise I feel

week-en- smearing red and a girl, missing
since she accepted a ride fromnight changeover to start serv

Lowest Columbia

Freshet in 7 Years
Portland . W) The lowest

Columbia river freshet peak In

seven years Is forecast for the
Vancouver - Portland harbor
area this year.

Barring unusual weather de-

velopments, the peak will be
20 feet, said Elmer Fisher,
Weather Bureau river fore-
caster.

,

That will be five feet over
flood level af Vancouver, two
feet over at Portland, but dam-

age Is minor at that level. Some

white paint on the floor, wallsnumber of taverns. The com'
mission Is considering the re
quests of clubs with the regu

ing under the new method. In
Salem, clubs said they would and equipment in the main

and hallway.
a younfUnan nere uuntwy.

ntMlv Ed Bunch identlthat we should go on as we
lar licenses first before taking are." .wait until regular opening

hours Monday or Tuesday to ent.No forced entrance into the
building could be found by in- -up taverns or other unlicensed

Alderman Robert F., White
fled the girl as Mary Caroline
Baker, Eugene, and said she
last was seen here riding offplaces.sell liquor over the bar. It developed at the meeting

that, . if Frsnzen recommendsvestigatlng officers so it was eomplanied about the many
Two clubs here started sell' Several Salem taverns have

applications on file which are "details that drive a councila man to succeed mm, a naapresumed that tne vanaais
had bidden in the buildinglng at their regular opening in a red convertible anven oy

a man who appeared to be
being held up for approval by man puts, and we never know

whether Y they have, beenhours Monday noon and oth M40NI Cabout 24: The car had Idanoafter Saturday activities to
do their damage.the city council. The councilera' Monday evening. Only

is wltholdlng approval done."
Alderman James H. Nlchol

license plates, ne saia.
we :d the slrl had no coatPredominant in the paint

been suggested by the coun-

cil, end If such a man
by the council," he

would first serve as an assist-
ant for six months. Then
Franzen would turn the Job
over to him and take his own

them pending further study
one Portland establishment of
24 licensed started selling
Monday noon. Others were

lowlands around Vancouver
end a few docks In Portland
are flooded at that' stage.

work was the number '53,
which was tainted in red onof the situation and checking son wanted to know if there

was any way to have more con or jacket, and was wearing a
white blouse, a green shirt andon the effects of the new sys'

Elisabeth Taylor
Fernanda Limu

"GIRL WHO HAD
.EVERYTHING"

Vlttorla Gaunun
"CRY OF HUNTED"

expected to start later In the trol over department heads, to It will be the lowest freshet
day,

tern on the clubs.
Prices are expected to be stage since 1946, when it wasnew otfice a head of public

works.

the wall and in white on the
floor. In addition the num.
ber IB was painted on one of
two posts in the main

and the number S3

which Franzen replied that
there was and that "I have in
mind bringing the department

a little higher for the consum

saddle shoes. She has brown
hair, gray eyes. She is 5 feet
8 inches in height, weighing
about 130 pounds. Her moth-

er is Mrs. Beverly Barnt,

iv. i xeeu
toer, wh.f formerly paid 40 Frazen told the council

plainly he didn't think the

Many places appeared to be
in no hurry to get started at
liquor by the drink. Some
even said It might be several
months before they make the

on the other.SO cents is expected to be the
minimum for highballs from
bar whiskey, 60 to 70 cents

plan would work.Other items smeared by the
"I appreciate your consider The driver was described as

changeover, ation for me," he said. "Butjuvenile delinquents were a
wall clock and a psy tele- -

Dhonc. The clock had a red
for special whiskeys, and spe
cial mixed drinks to vary ac

head before the council if nec-

essary to give an accounting."
Alderman Dan Fry criticized

the city budget. "It seems to
be handled entirely by the de-

partment heads,", be said. "I
think this can be corrected to
the benefit of the city."

"There are other things that

Effect of the new law on being 5 feet 11 lncnes tan,
weighing about 180

, pounds.here is the situation. The
liquor consumption is not ex. cording to ingredients and heavy engineering work has

Academy Winnnl
Gary Cooper

"HIGH NOON"
pected to be great, most club X smeared across the face and

the dial and instruction card been done without an assistdifficulty of mixing. H0NI
ant. We are now levelingMost Salem clubs indicatedowners believed, but win be

of much greater convenience UlliH AIDINL HMHWAY ft
they will discontinue the bot

cellent city manager,"- - said
O'Hara. "I think In this con-

troversy some temperament
and immilslveness from else

Humphrey Bogart
on the pnone were smeared
with red paint.

The vandalism was discov
to the patrons who will not

off. Why add to the expense
now? I don't think the people
will go for it."

service and sell ' in TechnicolorGates Open 7:00
Show at Dusk

function perfectly," Fry added,
"and which couldn't be done
better anywhere."only across the bar, but "AFRICAN' QLEEN"be obliged to check bottles In

and out In order to get mixed where may be entering into it."least two Marshall's Inn and Alderman Claud JorgensenFrom a personal angle
said: - . ,

ered by Janitor C. E. Weaver
when he 'arrived at the school

early Monday morning. He
immediately called city police

The Ranch said they would thought the manager was posat "I have always felt sthatincorporate both services,
drinks in the clubs.

In Salem, nine clubs have
been Issued licenses to sell by
the new method and four oth

ntONIleast temporarily. when I got ready to retire I sibly overloaded with work
and said his only criticism
would be that "he should un

who in turn called Principal

ENDS TUESDAY!

Winner of 6 Awards
THE BAD AND
THE BEAUTIFUL"

Lana Turner
Kirk DongUs

Flu
All Should See . . .
"THE HOAXERS"

Chuck's Steak House an could step out at the frontA. Carleton to the scene.
ers In Marlon county nave Shattuck's Chateau said they door. I like ISalem and, the

nAAnla 1 awa " 1tViAta T si am awould discontinue the bottle sevvtv MVS iiuvis, vwmv
load some of it on the men un-

der him." i

Alderman David O'Hara said
there seemed to be delay, leth

service immediately. Morse Dares

James Stewart
Janet Leigh

In Technicolor
NAKED SPUR"

Bed Skelton
"THE CLOWN"

I found much "work to be done
that was Intriguing and in

Now Showinr , Open :U
In Technicolor

Mitii Gsynor-Davi- d Wayne
Oscar Lerant .

"I D0NT CARE 6IRI"

Also
George Raft

"LOAN SHARK",

Little remodeling has been
done in Salem bars to go along Jteresting.' Much has been ac-

complished. Other.' things will
argy and indifference at City
hall,' but he wasn't sure the

Armed Forces

Lunch Planned
with the new, system but else
where in Oregon, a "rash" of McKay io Run come up to be done, of course," city manager was responsible.
remodeling and redecorating Mayor-Louck- asked: "I believe he Is a very ex- -
is reported taking place. Washington tff-S- en. WayneLicenses issued thus far in Morse of Oregon has challengFinal preparations for Sa-

lem's annual Armed Forces Marlon county, include the ed Interior Secretary Douglas
McKay to run against him inDay luncheon to be held in the

Armory on Ferry street east
four previously mentioned and
the New Village Inn, the Elks
club, Hotel Marion. Senator n1956. "

The challenge was made on
hotel and the Colonial house the NBC program, "Meet the

of the Mario Hotel Thursday,
May 16 at noon were discussed

today at the final meeting of Press." after an interviewing Know tn&t...in Salem, The Gem in Stay
ton, George's cafe in Silver- - o youthe committee headed by Be-
ton, Mt. Angel Hotel Coffeeward Reese which has been
shop and The Lake in Detroit.working on the event for sev

reporter asked Morse to com-

ment on the report that the
former Oregon governor had
been mentioned as a possible
opponent in 1956. "See if you

In addition Nick's Inn in
Salem, George's Place and the
Laurel Cafe in Woodburn, Oli
ver Willis at Gates, Kenneth

Kelly at Mehama, Brook--

can talk him into it. I'd wel-

come it," Morse said. He add-

ed that such an election "would
certainly draw the issue. Be-

cause if ever you had two men
nook restaurant at Brooks
and several other places in
the county have applied for

eral weeks.

Major General Alfred A.
Kessler will deliver the ad-

dress, flying here from Hamil-
ton Field, Calif,, that day.
Major AI Lucks will give the
response. An attendance of ap-

proximately 800 , is estimated
by Coburn Grabenhorst, chair-
man of this

The R. O. T. C. band will
parade to the Armory shortly
before the luncheon and will
play while the crowd is as

with a different philosophylicenses.
Throughout the state about

one that believes In my case
that the people's interests ought
to be placed first, and one that
believes big business ought to

32S places have been licensed
to sell by the new method and
about 760 are expected to be keep first there would be the

contest to show the difference."licensed eventually, the liquor
Morse, who bolted the

Party in the last pres
commission said. A maximum
of one license per 2,000 popusembling. Invocation will be

by the Rev. John Reedy, retired
army chaplain. Dean Seward lation in any area will be a idential campaign, continued

general rule, they added. his bitter criticism of the ElReese, chairman ol the com- -
, mlttee, will Introduce the

speaker.

senhower administration.

Lot Owners

' xne new system was ap-

proved by voters In the No-
vember elections and the de-
tails were worked out by the
1953 legislature.. An emer

Military equipment will be
exhibited on Ferry street be'
tween Commercial and Liber
tv from 10:30 on. gency clause was attached to

permit sale by the drink toA reception to which all WorkCemeterystart now instead of the nor-
mal 90 days after the end of
the session. Whether It stem from the

manner in whicn tne sneep
have been attacking the vege-

tation or from another cause
Is not known, but more work

Hospital Doctors

Now Psychiatrists

members of armed forces re-
serve units are invited will be
held for General Kessler in the
Cave room of the Hotel Sen-
ator from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

A military ball wiU be held
at the Army Reserve Armory,
775 Airport Road beginning at
9 p.m. to which military per-
sonnel In uniform will be ad-
mitted free. Dress for women
will be informal.

is being done in the IOOF
cemetery this spring by lot

Three staff doctors at the owners than for a number of

years, reports Ted Kuenzl, aS'

alstant county engineer.
Oregon State Hospital now are

psychiatrists as
recognized by the American Property owners are clean'
Board of Psychiatry. Ing the debris from overgrown

lots and In some Instance re-

setting tombstones that have
Dr. C. E. Bates, hospital su-

perintendent, said Monday thatU. S. Army in Korea

Gets New Weapons
Drs. Herbert Nelson, John

toppled.
More than 300 sheep areMeadows and Ruth Jens passed

the board examinations last
week. currently in the cemetery. The

Seoul W) The U. S. Army
They are the first nsvehiat- -

ric board members to be at
displayed a glittering array of
new weapons Monday, includ-
ing a huge howitzer that fires

first bunch of 50, placed in
the northeastern portion of
the burying ground a few
weeks ago, have succeeded in

the hospital In four years. And
at any one time, the hospital
never has had more than one

heavy shells up to IS miles
and a sharp-shootin- g tank. clipping the vegetation close

to the ground. So much so Inor two board members.The new weapons were tired
Dr. Bates said this will fact, that It may be necessary

to move them elsewhere in thegreatly Increase the hospital's
and put through their paces
north of Seoul for an audience
that included Lt. Gen. Maxwell near future.prestige. sD. Taylor, Eighth Army com tate lawsmander. provide for an examination

Insurance companies ?
Brooks

o LifeY LUHCHtOH SPfCMLS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Brooks The Brooks Sewing
club met at the home of Mrs.
Elmer Conn Thursday after--,
noon. Members worked on a
quilt.

The president, Mrs. Conn,
PTC sided over the business;
meeting.

Two poems with prayers
were read honoring mothers
on Mothers Day.

The next meeting will be at!

Turkey A'La King Monday '

Barbecued Hamburger Dinner Sandwich Tuesday
Macaroni ft Cheese Wednesday
Chicken Croquettes Thursday

Creamed Shrimp Friday

In addition to the rigid standards
and strict supervision by its own man-

agement; every life insurance com-

pany is subject to periodic examina-
tion from stem to stern by the State
insurance departments.

The purpose of this comprehensive ex-

amination is to determine the financial
stability of the company and the sound-
ness of its operations.

Not only is a physical count made of
the securities and mortgages owne'd by a
company and their valuations checked,
but analysis is also made of cash trans-
actions, operating expenditures and the
adequacy of reserves.

So comprehensive and thorough is
the examination that, depending upon the

the home of Mrs. Virgil Loom-i- s,

June 4.
Refreshments were served by

the hostess to Mrs. H. B. Bosch,
Mrs. Ray Darlnnd, Mrs. Davis,
Mrs. Qulnlln Hadley, Mrs. J.
J. Lesher, Mrs. Willard Ramp,
Mrs. Roy Reed, and Mrs. A.
P. SIdcbottom.

Little Bonnie Walker, from
Mt. Angel, visited last week at
the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ramp,
of Brooks.

size of the company, it may take from a
month or two up to a year or more.

Where a company operates in a number
of states, the examination is conducted by
the insurance departments of three or
more of the states in which it docs busi-
ness. This examination is made on behalf
of all the states, under the rules and stand-
ards of the National Association of In-
surance Commissioners,

To you, as a policyholder, this is a
supplement to the continuous super-
vision by management. .

Institute of
Life Insurance

ConuU Soum ol Inform, lion about Llio Inrannos
488 MADISON AVENUE. NEW YORK 22. N. T.

ft 50'
!Ef SERVICE

Jfo SM TL J
1 BoUroom at the 757$M MmiJS' M CAPITOL (d&lMWW&

5 or 20 Hr. SHOPPING 9JrjSWPrlrott Clois 'vi CENTER flfc yjgr!S!ffl
$10.00

Armstrong Studios
155 S. Liberty Ph.


